
Artist/activist to
speak out at Diggs
FROM STAFF REPORTS

Artist, writer and activist
Howardena Pindell is expect¬ed to speak out against the

"-nation's stance on Iraq tomor-
; row night during a ledture at
Winston-Salem State Univer¬
sity's Diggs Gallery. The lec¬
ture will begin at 6 p.m.

Pindell has described this
country's political agenda as a
return of colonial tactics of
domination, or comply or die.
Her piece. "Till Birnam Wood
Remove to Dunsinane ("Mac-

' beth": Act 5. Scene 3), on
view at Diggs Gallery, is a
response to the 1991 Gulf
War.

' Over her 37-year career.

the Philadelphia native has
created an impressive body of
work. The works in Witness:
Howardena Pindell on view at
Diggs Gallery confront the
Afflictions of war, disease,
racism, sexism and political
and social manipulation. The
works make us ask, "When
will the killing stop and true
diplomacy ensue?"

Pindell's works are repre¬
sented in more than 6(1 presti¬
gious U.S. collections, includ¬
ing the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, the Fogg Art Museum
at Harvard University, the
Museum of Modern Art, the
Whitney Museum of Ameri¬
can Art and The Studio Muse¬
um in Harlem.

Museum celebrates
its past and present
Reyftolda House
was a private home
for the Reynolds
familyfor decades
FROM STAFF REPORTS

Reynolda House, Museum
of American Art will share its
past and future with a special
community celebration Sun¬
day from 2 to 4 p.m.

The afternoon will include
a lawn party with art activities
for children and live music
provided by "Crescendo," the
Winston-Salem/Forsyth
County Elementary School
Honors Chorus, at 3 p.m.
Tours of the four floors of the
museum will be available.
There will also be opportuni¬
ties to observe the painting
techniques of local artists and
enjoy a large cake created in
the shape of the 1917 historic
mansion.

On Sept. 8, 1967. Reynol¬
da House, which is listed on
the National Register of His¬
toric Places, opened its doors

I

as a Museum of American Art
after being the residence of
three generations of the R.J.
Reynolds family for 50 years.

Since the opening, many
other significant works have
been added bv artists, includ¬
ing: Georgia1?)'Keeffe, Mary
Cassatt. Grant Wood. Stuart
Davis and Jacob Lawrence.
With works dating from 1755
to the present, the collection
has been described by John
Wilmerding of Princeton Uni¬
versity as, "the finest concen¬
tration of American art in a
public collection south of
Washington (D.C.)."

Reynolda House will soon
break ground on a wing to
enhance the educational mis¬
sion of the museum. The
facility will include a 29,000-
square-foot, three-floor wing
carefully placed to preserve
the original landscape. The
project will include a visitors
center, multipurpose room,
library and archives, class¬
rooms and studio space.
Reynolda House also plans to
restore several public rooms
in the house to their original
1920s appearance. The event
is free and open to the public.

Hanes Mall gets a face-lift
BY COURTNEY GA1LLARD
THE CHRONICLE

Hunt's Mall, (he largest mall
between Washington, D.C., and
Atlanta, has been undergoing
exterior and interior renovations
since February. The mall's facelift
comes after CBL Associates Prop¬
erties Inc. took over the manageri¬
al reins last year.

CBL, based in Chattanooga,
Tenn., is a real estate investment
trust that primarily owns and
develops regional malls and is an
active developer of community
centers. The company oversees
more than 50 properties through¬
out the country.

"The whole architectural feel
and look has changed," said Bren-
da McNeeley, marketing director
for Hanes Mall, who says that ren¬
ovations will be completed by
November, just in time for the hol¬
iday season.

CBL has not released an exact
figure on mall renovatioi^expens-
es but McNeeley estimirtes it is
costing somewhere in the mil¬
lions. It has been 10 years since
the last time Hanes Mall was ren¬
ovated. That was when the size of
the mall was nearly doubled with
an addition.

"Most malls are (installing
carpet) to increase the length of
your shopping
experience ...Hopefully all of our
amenities will increase the leQgth
of (customers) shopping." said
McNeeley, who hopes that
patrons of the mall will no longer
separate the original mall from its
addition as "the old side and new
side" but come to know it as one
complete shopping center.

Shoppers will notice a brand
new. fancy "H" logo at all mall
entrances, which are now adorned
with stainless steel canopies. New
external directional signs have
been added, and the interior of the
mall is painted in a lighter color
palette. New carpet, tile and hard¬
wood flooring have been put in
place, and soft seating and cafe
tables have been added through¬
out the mall to accommodate food
facilities)

A sound system has also been
added with speakers at all mall
entrances, allowing for music,
advertisements and announce¬
ments to be aired. Restrooms have
been remodeled, and a family rest-

room, complete with nursing
room, has been added for parents
and small children.

"(Renovations) are definitely
very family-entertainment orient¬
ed and going in that direction,"
said McNeieley, referring to the
soft play area for children that has
been added on the lower level in

front of Sears.
To allow for better foot traffic,

a bridge was built (in the Belk
court) so that shoppers do not
have to circle the upper half of the
mall to get to stores on the oppo¬
site side. The lower-level Belk
court will also be home to a new
entertainment court for mall stage

Photos by Courtney Guillard
Above: The food court has
been outfitted with new

paint and lighting fixtures.
The outside of the mall has
been spruced up with new

logos and signs.

events and for customer service. A
feature elevator is being installed
there also.

With competing malls in the
region such as South Park Mall
in Charlotte and newly construct¬
ed South Point Mall in Raleigh
undergoing renovations. McNee-
ley hopes that Winston-Salem
shoppers will remain loyal to
Hanes Mall and not feel the need
to take their dollars elsewhere.

"Obviously we can't survive
on Winston-Salem alone, so we
reach out to secondary and tertiary
markets. I don't know how many
of our shoppers go to Raleigh. I
know there's some stores there
that we don't have, but hopefully
in the next year we'll have (new
stores) and (shoppers) won't have
to go any further....I think they'll
remain loyal," said McNeeley,
who indicated that "awesome
things are in the work" at Hanes
Mall.

Many events are planned for
Nov. 2-10. when the mall will
hold its grand unveiling. Events
will include giveaways, door
prizes, costumed characters, hot
air balloon rides, musical per¬
formances, face painting and
Santa Claus.
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2-DAY ONLY FINE JEWELRY BONUS COUPON |

ENTIRE PURCHASE
SALE-PRICED OR CLEARANCE I

FINE JEWELRY

No discount on Best Values. Special Event Collections
and Watches m Fme Jewelry' Umit one Purchase per coupon

Extra savings % applied to reduced prices
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PURCHASE IN OUR HOME STORE & COATS I

No discount on Fine Jewelry, Cosmetics, Fragrances. Easy Spirit*, Levi's*,
Dockers', Slates', be', Columbia', Men's Suits, Sportcoats & Dress Slacks,
Men's, Guys' 8-20 & Children's Designer Brands, Royal Velvet Charisma,

Calvin Klein Home, All-Clad. Henckels. Small Electrics, Electronics,
Personal Care & Vacuums. Limit one Purchase per coupon

Extra savings % applied to reduced prices
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HECHTSgifts.com
Shop online for just the right gift.
Exchange or return at
any Hecht's store.
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HECHT'S
All the right choices

HECHTS GIFT CARDS
AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES.

ORDER ANYTIME 1-800-424-9205 Kllll
OR HECHTSgifts.com ^SSGif


